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Tcfl iepiwof SEC. 3. The said commissioners shall file a certified
T<ad- plat of the survey in the office of the county auditor of

Dakota county, which plat shall be legal evidence of the
location and existence of said road.

SEC. 4. All damages sustained by the laying out and
open|ng. saj(j roaa shaU be ascertained and determined by

ed, howuMr. f; S . . . J
WDCII. said commissioners, or a majority of them, and shall be

paid by Dakota county, as well as the reasonable expense
incurred in laying out and surveying the same.

wheowttoute SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from.
effect- and after its passage.

Approved March 6, 1871.

CHAPTEK CXIV.

An Act to amend Section four of Chapter one hundred
Mwoh P, 1871. J J r

— — and fifty'-five of the Special Laws of one thousand eight
hundred and seventy, being an act to provide for the
location of a State, Road from Bumsville to Shakopee.

BICTIOX 1. Aro*ndaunt to Section four (1), Chapter oat hundred and flftj-ore (144),

Special I*WB of 1970. How »P*QMI of loonlnj laid io«d to be drir»j»d.

9. Wh»n tct to Uk» «ff«t. ^

^e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section four of the special laws of
the year A, D. one thousand eight hundred and seventy,
be amended so as to read as follows :

Sec. 4. That the expenses ot the location and survey
i^rti^^r/oJd °f sa'<* roa<^> 8na" be paid proportionately by the couii-
t» b<i defr*7/d* ties through which the same may pass ; Provided, That

the commissioners shall not receive more than two dollars
and fitly eeuts per day, and not to exceed three days each,
aud the axmeu and chainmen one dollar and fifty cents
per day each; Provided further, That all expenses for
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"the right of way for said road, shall be paid for by the
several towns through which the said road passes, the
same as township roads.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 6, 1871.

CHAPTER CXV.

An Act to locate, survey and establish, a State Roadjrom ^^^ § 1>?1

Willmar in Kandiyohf County, to Vicksburg in Ren-
vitte County.

8«ono» 1. Commlnloaen appointed to loot*, furrej tad eiUbllih old r*t,d.

2. Whto to meet—vacancy how filled.

3. May employ tanejoi and udiUnU—eompeuutloD.

4. How «pcn»ei of locMfnf laid road to be defraytd.
0. Damaiei nutaJned, how aKtitalned.

0. C«mmlHloD«ri to flleJpUt of road.

T. Wben act to tike effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That A. S. Lybe, A. E. Rice and H. E.
Wadsworth, are hereby appointed commissioners to locate
survey and establish a state road, from Willmar in Kan-
diyohi county, to Vicksburg in Renville county.

SEC. 2. The commissioners shall meet in Willmar on
any day subsequent to the passage of this act that may
be agreed on by them, or a majority of them, and pro-™MC|''bc

ceed to discharge their duties under this act, and if any
of said commissioners appointed under this act shall be
unable from any cause to perform the duties imposed by

'this act, he shall have power to appoint a substitute, who
-shall hare the same authority when so appointed, as one
•of tbe commissioners named in this act.


